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FOR SALE AUTOMOBILES.FOR SALE ACTOMOBILES.FOR SALE ATJTOMOBILFS.FOR SALE.FOR SALE. FOR SALE.FOR SALE. FOR SALE.

STUDEBAKER CORPORATION

Or AMERICA, ".I

We are tn position ts tsre m

some used ears. This itvea you i,

ma pportoTtrty to trade In your '

eld ear for a new -

STUDEBAKER.

' Bring year ear to stir sales-

room and we win make yo-- J an

allowance price.

STUDEBAKER CORPORATION

09 AMERICA.

10th and Gllsaa Sta

Broadway lSttS.

1S19 PIERCE-ARRO-

A car which is all you would
expect of a machine of this
hake. Appearance and mechan-
ical condition Is of the best
Seat covers, extraa Anyone
should be proud to ewn and
drive such an automobile. We
will be pleased to demonstrate
In any way and at any time.
Price $3500.

COVEY MOTOR CAR CO,

21st at Washington.
Phone Broadway 6244.

FOR QUICK SALE You can save $700
in buying my brand new never-ru- n

,

twin-si- x touring Packard.,
car. You take it directly from dealer.
Car Is painted standard Packard blue
and has natural wood wheels. It is
especially equipped with the following"
nickel plated parts: Radiator, large
drum headlights, small drum head- -
lights and Packard spotlights. It has
double Weed nickel-plate- d bumpers,
double tire carrier on rear, with two
cord tires, inner tubes and covers.
This is not a second-han- d car. It is
Just as It arrived from factory. Your
ohance to get this beautiful new 1921

Packard car at $700 less than list price.
Have most excellent reason for selling.
Apply A. C Raleigh, Columbia the-ate- r.

.

HE BOUGHT A STUDEBAKER.

Franklin; four brsntl-ne- cord
tires; paint like new; motor
perfect Wonderful car for the
money; $075.

STUDEBAKER CORPORATION
OF AMERICA.

Used Car Dept., 341 Burnside St 7

Broadway 616. Near Broadway.

USED FORDS.
1921 Ford sedan. $550: 2 1921 Ford

touring; 1921 Ford coupe; lots of
extraa; $495. 1918 Ford roadster; fine
shape; 2 Ford bugs, classy rigs; mamr
others. We give liberal terms. Satis-
fied customers our biggest asset. .

TWIN TWO MOTOR CO.,
609 Wash. St.. at 19th. 1

Broadway 24h.
1918 FORD, new radiator, new tires, ga- - .

overhauling 3 weeks
ago.
rage bill to show

Account of sickness must sacri-
fice; terms to responsible party. Calr-a-

1234 E. Broadway from 10 A- - M.' '

to 4 P. M. Sunday. Rose City car to
42d st.. 1 blk. south.

This car Is first class mechanically,
all good tires and original paint; good-to- p

and trlmmimrs; $350, $150 down.1
MURPHY MOTOR CAR CO., j

Amor
JORDAN SPORT CAR.

1921 Jordan sport model, wire wheels,
new cord tires, the prettiest car Ib
the citv; for a quick sale will sacrir
fire for only $1150. easy terms. East..
cu-r-

SPECIAL SALE.
AUTO TOURING TENTS.

This tent is designed for automobiles,
touring parties; it is made oE high-grad- e

duck, in white or khaki; no
poles are required, as the tent fastens
to the auto top, can be set up In a
few minutes; has three-fo- back wall.
What you save on hotel bills will more
than pay for their cost.
7x7 z. white auto tent $
7x9 white auto tent $ 8.95
7x7 genuine khaki auto tent $ 9.50
7x9 genuine khaki auto tent $10.95
7x7 white wall tent $ 5.95

We sell any size or weight tent or
tarpaulins at special prices.

LADIES' AND MEN'S
' OUTING SUITS.

These garments are made of the best
grade of materials. The coats come
plain or Norfolk style, with belt,
plats, pockets. The breeches button
at the knee or come In lace style and
are reinforced seat and knee and are
fine fitters.-

MEN'S SUITS.
Men's Norfolk suits, as above, in

officers' serge, all wool, long
trousers, in khaki or forest
green 23 50

Men's Norfolk suits in English
gabardine lace breeches, a won-
derful suit for hiking or dress $ 9.75

Men's Crompion Cor-
dovan suits, lace' breeches, dou
ble seat, rip proof $14.50

Men's Norfolk khaki suits, with
lace breeches , I 5.75

LADIES' TOGS.
Ladles' khaki cout, Norfolk style,

$3 50, $4.45
Ladles' breeches in khaki or gab-

ardine $2.95, $3.25. $4.45
Ladles khaki skirts at special prices.

u. s. na(t middies.
Genuine U. S. navy white mid-

dles, heavy navy duck $ 1.95
Genuine U. S. navy white pants,

heavy navy duck $ 1.95
White duck middies with plain or

blue collar and cuffs I 2.25
Genuine khaki middies $ 2.25
Ladies' khaki shins $ 2.S0

'
TT. S. ARMY FOLDING COTS.

Reclaimed havy new canvas top,
best of condition $ 350

TT. S. army officers' steel cots..$ 2.45
IT. S. navy hammocks $ 3.50
II. 8. navy silk floss mattress (re-

claimed) in best condition... $ 1.75

BREECHES.
Reinforced seat and knee, lace at knee

and calf.
TT. S. army khaki breeches $ 1.65
Army cotton khaki double seat

breeches t 2.25
English whipcord breeches $ 8.95
English gabardine breeches $ 3.95

er "Compton" corduroy
breeches $ 4.95
A complete line of ladles' or men's

Horfolk coats to match.

PUTTEES.
Xa wrap or spring front; made of

mahogany tan leather, perfect
fitting, four grades, at

$3.85, $4.85, $5.45, $ 6.43

TJ. & ARMY KHAKI BLANKETS.
AIL wool khaki blankets, large

size, free from, holes and tears $ 2.50

ARMY AND NAVY SHOES.
Army Munson last, solid leather

hoes, double soles $ 2.95
snunson army last shoes, Good-

year welt, full leather soles... $ $.95
Officers' dress mahogany shoes,

solid leather and soles; Insoles,
heels and counters all top grade
stock. Special $ 4.95

COMPLETE) LINE OP ALL LEATHER
SHOE PACKS, TENTS, TABLES,

COTS, HAMMOCKS, STOVES, ETC.
Complete Outfitters for Ladies' and
Men's Hiking and Camping Outfits,

Write for our New Catalogue.
Mali Orders Filled.

ALWAYS INCLUDE PARCEL POST
CHARGES WITH YOUR

REMITTANCE. I

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
CRemember, this 1: the Original Army

and Navy Store of Portland.) '
STORJB,

Corner 3d and Stark Sts.,
Opposite Chamber of Commerce Bid;.,

Portland, Or,

ATTENTION, LOGGERS, MILL MEN
AND CONTRACTORS.

In order to settle the estate of J.
Leve I have placed on sale 23,700 feet
of new half-Inc- h plow steel cable,

on reels of 4750 feet each.
We will sell you,as much as you need
of the above mentioned cable at 6c

fer foot. If you need any of this
cable avail yourself of the oppor-- .

tunlty, as this supply won't last long.
Besides the above, we have many bar-
gains "to offer in new and second-han- d
cable, locks, rubber belting, tools and
supplies at greatly reduced prices.

If you need anything avail yourself
of the opportunity while the assort-
ment la complete,

TENTS TENTS!Hurry, hurry, If you need a tent.Only a few nf our TTptpiiTm hro-- lft- -

now Is the chance to buy a good tentat a low price. Special prices while
they last.

10x12 wall tent at $12.95
12x14 at $15.95.
14x16 at $21.50 each.Garden hose, brand new,

garden hose, 50 ft. with nozzle, $5.00
each, guaranteed.

We also carry second-han- d hose.
A. B. LEVE,

Executor Estate of J. Leve,
Front St.,

Between Yamhill snd Taylor.
.22 WINCHESTER SPECIAL, good con-

dition, $10; 410 gauge shotgun, excel-
lent condition, $0.50; 1 steamer ward-
robe trunk, $12; 1 briefcase, $3.o0; must sell today. 595 5thst. S.

6iWI5'U MACHINES, new and second-Han- d,

sold for iess; no agents
complete line of parts for allmakes; machines repaired and rented.SEWING MACHINE EMPORIUM.190 Third St., Near Tavlor. Main 9431.

HIGiMilST CASH PRICE FOR
satiliUN9 AND RIFLES,

FISHING TACKLE. ETC.
NEWMAN'S GUN STORE.

12S FIRST. BET. ALDER AND WASH.Bdwy. 7161. Auto. 625-S-

9 RAI'E Victrola almost new. 473
E. 24th St.. near Division. Lady's finemink furs $35. Embroidered bedspread.

.Brown suit, size 40. 473 E. 24th St.
Division- - Cal1 Monday. Sell.308

SAFES Fire and burgiar proof safes,
, ,nPW OnA conn.., I. .1 i

1 bought sold and exchanged; easyterms If desired.
,liORIila SAFE & LOCK CO.,
105 Second St. - Broadway 7045.

.UOOKb, windows, screen doors, mould-ings, millwork, class, roofing and hot-
bed sash; see our odd stock of sash anddoors for prices. D. B. Scully Co.. down-town lumber store, 171 FRONT ST., bet

imiiaun nn xammu. Alam 421.1.
LABORATORY model Edison In Wm. andMary case, like new; cost $205, price

$20(1; easy terms. Hyatt Talking Ma-
chine Co., 850 Aider.

CASH REGISTERS Snd computing
scales, bought, sold, exchanged and re-
paired. Portland Cash Register & ScaleExchange. 226 Stark st. Bdwy 7534

flUl-WAl- tanks, o, guar; tanks, gas
water heaters repaired; plumbing con-
tractors; estimates given. East Side
WeldinW Shop, 2(13 Adams ft. E. 8516.

DUAL AUTO VISOR, made of heavytransparent amber glass, instantly ad-
justable while .driving. M. C Mace, 451
Weldler. East 2804

AUTO CAMP BED AND TENT.Running board auto bed and 7x9
Khaki tent Very reasonable- - CallEast 10IIH. '

CHECKERING PIANO
Fine mahogany Chickering piano,

only $425; terms. Hyatt Talking Ma-chi-

Co., 350 Alder.
$40 .NAVY BLUE suit, $15; black Jerseyjacket. $15; khaki coat, shirt andtr?'' 'ale cheap. Size 16. Callat 328 Mill, Sunday or evenings.
UAKGA1NO Men's fine felt hats, $1 93

and up; cloth hats, $1.50 to $2 50;caps, 75c to $2.50. 251 Washington stu""' ociuiiu tinu xnirq.
JTOit hALE Genuine Japanese cross fox

necainrow, orand new, fine specimen
cheap; first $30 money order. Mrs.Neva Rumock, Stabler, Wash.

WOULD like to purchase a modern
house or bungalow of a

$7000 to $10,000, east side, Kenneth

SEED COKiV Yellow Dent.
Clark county, 2000 lbs. Phone 98.
Red Ash Sfed Co., Vancouver, Wash.

FOR SALE Solid oak plank-to- p dining
table. 4 leather seated chairs. 355
tnarman, apt. o.

iUK BALE, steel range, watercons, wuou or coal, iza. atf East Oak.
LOVELY reed baby buggy, coat $85",

sell for $25. Tabor 82114.

$88 COOKING range for $30. L. Adams,pom ana Looper, jui. Bcott car.
DESKS, rugs, chairs, marble statuette

cne-ap- idv chamber commerce bldg.
l tireless cooker; complete

good condition; $12. Tabor 7730.
FOK SALE A. B. gas range, good as

new, cast dmi. 313 Stanton st.
FRIUT for sale. Call at 859 Hawthorne

avenue, corner zstn. Airs. Heal.
DRESSMAKER'S $18 adjustable form.

1. CAM 030-1- .vicijeoq.
FOR SALE Enameled reed baby buggy,

Just like sew, $25. Walnut 3974.

Miscellaneous.

PROSPECTIVE BUILDERS,
ATTENTION!

LUMBER.

We are selling out Robert Do-
llar's stock of Monarch Mill at
North Portland.

3,000,000 ft. lumber from 2x2
to 12x12. Send us your list for
estimate.

A complete stock Shlplap,
material, rustic, celling, sid-

ing, short celling, siding and fig.
$20 per M.

BO Ship Ladders (fine for base-
ments), $5 each.

Carload miscellaneous hard-
wood and moldings at a great
saving.
. Shingles, Star A Star, $3.25
per M.

Shingles, Std. clear butt,
$2 per M. .

PLUMBING. PLUMBING.
Purchased from U. S. Govern-

ment E, F. C. corporation.
Bath tubs, wash trap sinks,

lavatories, high and low tank
toilets, pipe and fittings.
20.000 ft. U. S. Wall Radia-

tors, suitable- for steam
or hot water, at per foot.$ .35 .

Heavy N. P. Shower Baths
with curtains 15.00

Heavy finished solid braes
Shower Baths, with cur-
tains 12.00

Shower-Head- s ....$2.50 up
Carload concrete Pipe and

fittings 10 off list
Bath Room Set,

complete with nickel
plated fittings $65.00
l. riveted, guaranteed
85 lbs. pressure Boilers,
each 10.00

18x60 Wash- - Sinks,
complete with fittings, .

each 15.00
A complete stock of Plumbing

supplies at a great saving.
We Sell to Anyone

DOORS, SASH, HARDWARE.
New Doors from $"1.00 up, ac-

cording to size.
Windows, $1.25 up.
Window Sash, 4 It., 75c up; It.

$1.00 up.
1000 French Doors, 10 It.. $6 ea.

15 It., $10 each.
1000 Front Doors. 4.50 to $10

each.
500 Garage Doors, $9 to $15 pair,

glazed.
50 Wheelbarrows, $3 each.

Builders' hardware, locks and
hinges, skylights, French sash,
barn sash, porch sash.

ROOFING. PLASTERBOARD.
Carload Roofing, manufacturedby Certain-Tee- d Products Co.

(Double sanded or smooth sur-
face).
1- -ply, $1 per roll of 108 sq ft,with nails and cement:
2- -pIy. $1.35 per roll of 108 sq. ft,

with nails and cement
$1.80 per roll of 108 sq. ft,with nails and cementHeavy Slate Roofinir. red

or green, weight 80 lbs.;
guaranteed for 10 years;
per roll $3.00

Black Sheeting Paper, 500
sq. ft. In roll 1.85

Rosin sized sheeting, 500 sq.
ft In roll .83

Blue Plasterboard, 250 ft in
roll 1.50

Plaster Wall Board. 48"x6'- -
length, sq.

ft : 04
Amiwood Wall Board, same

lengths, sq. ft. .03

GALVANIZED POULTRY
NETTING.

mesh, sq.ft....... $ .01
m,esh, sq. ft 03

Field fence and lawn fence.

Garden Hose, ft $ .08
2V4-i- fire hose, ft 10c up

Plate Glass and Mirrors.
Complete stock of new fir

Moldings.

Prompt Delivery With Our Own
Trucks.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Mall all your Inquiries to
DOLAN WRECKING &

CONST CO.,

E. Eighth and Belmont Sts.

Portland, Or.

Phone East 6110.

(Mail orders solicited.)

LARGE size electrio fan, directcurrent, good as new, 2 smallfans, cash register,email size safe.
Inquire at Owl Furniture Co.

- 166-16- 8 1st st

PIPE STOPPED? FROZEN?

P6solvo Cleans sewer drain pipesIn 20 minutes; generates 280 degreesheat; pour it In, out she goes; 75c,postpaid. Write today
FLEMING PLUMBING SUPPLY

HOUSE,
-- a- Wastington St., Portland. Or.

LEAKY ROOF, EH? Very aggravating,indeed. Why not a comfortable andpermanent roof? We repair, rubberbond and rejuvenate all kinds ofwarped, cracked, weather-beate- de-
teriorated and disintegrated old leaky

guaranteed. Phone Bdwy.6958

PIANO WANTED.
Will exchange new Edison Diamond

Amberola and 600 fine records forpiano. Hyatt Talking Machine Co.,
350 Alder.

NEW SEWING MACHINES.Why pay more for unknown makeswhen you can get i guaranteed Grey-
hound New Home electric with motor
iur to.i: in rnirn, near Yamhill

TWO SUITS man's clothes. $2.50 each;- ia.tii tuijij, ooc;
other children s clothes; sewing ma-
chine, good order, $2.50. Room 19. 193W. Park.

FOR SALE A specially made tent andcomplete camping outfit, includingfishing rods, Winchester rifle, camp
chairs, gasoline stove, table and cook-In- g

utensils. Phone East 8069
NEW- - PHONOGRAPH RECORDSHear the new Victor, ColumbiaBrunswick or Edison records. All mallorders prepaid. Hyatt Talking

Co., 350 Alder.
WANTED Ten young men to pick cher- -

'ra J.52C v.nerries tor Eale. D. Gatepnens, 711 Columbia blvd., mile

GENUINE leather trunk, $50; also leop- -- "(mtmuuiiiea neao, S75; lSiberian squirrel coat composed of 267selected skins, $500. 723 Williams ave

Late Duke pie cherries, ripe for thefu"niT,nN2!; 8prinB chickens fornja. moo umn ave. a. Jtl,

CAMP outfit, pneumatic mattress, fold- -
17., li i'i 0' lme Palr genu ne

,T?,and 2 tlD elk heada- - Broad- -

CABINET sized Columbia grafonolS,golden oak case and 50 D. F. new
"" down, $5 a monthHyatt Talking Machine Co.. 350 am

SINGER sewing machines, easy pay-
ments, largest allowances for your oldmachine. Singer Store. 168 W Park.Marshall 721.

WE yi ILL dispose of a lot of usedsewing machines, all are bargains and- KnteSd ,n ood sewing order.$12.50. 172 Third, near Yamhill
CABINET style gas range, with righUhand oven and broiler. 4821 73d st.Southeast Phone Aut 640-- 1 a
LICENSED electrician will save you

money on wiring and supplies. Sell--

DANDY toned Behr Brothers' piano
only $155; $23 down, $6 a month.nyau i aiamg maenme Co.. 350 Alder.

AN OLD WEBER upright Dlano rn
wood case, ebonized; bench to match.Broadway 2515.

$21 JACOBS Perfection baby scale andbasket, $10; beautiful mahogany day
bed, nearly new, $68. 349 Hall st

PAIR $12.50 white pants, 32 waist, $4;
white canvas shoes. No. 8. $1.50. CallMonday, room 306, 408 Wash, 'st

WAYNE gas pump, closed type
with tank and fittings, trade for

FANCY loganberries, entire season. J. C.
Harrison, 716 Columbia blvd. J. War-noc- k,

659 Buffalo st.
E Buck range In good condi-

tion, with gas plate, all for $15.
Phone Wdln. 661.

SMALL Victor phonograph and record
cabinet, fruit jars. Main 2425.

FOR SALE Carpenter's bench and tools.
S88 Lovejoy st. Main 7577.

ONE 9x9x10 sectional meat market Ice
box as good as new. Wdln. 6435.

THOMAS DRAG SAW. $73. W. C. Sher-Un-

1105 E. 22d st. N. Wdln. 6S64.
FOR SALE tent, price reasonable.

Call East 2048.

Miscellaneous.
CAFETERIA OR RESTAURANT EQUIP-

MENT.
Two Garland gas ranges, size of top

3x3'.
One Niagara steel range. 8'x3, dou-

ble oven and fireplace.
One Cabinet gas baking oven,

26 'x36 "x4S". ,
One galvanized steam ta-

ble 24"x9 cast-Iro- n removable top,
white enamel pipe, fittings, pots, pans.

One heavy sheet-iro- n steam
able., copper top, iron legs, 30"xl2',
kettles', pots. pans, covers, strainers.

One galvanized iron sink on legs.
One galvanized iron cake and pie

rack on wheels. 8 shelves.
Four dozen awnings, suitable for

bouse windows or the beach bungalow.
Phone East o9f3.

HEATING plants. American Radiator
Co., complete line of heating appa- -

ratus. Artweld pipe or pipe-les- s
warm air furnaces." We can sur-

prise you with low prices for quality
work. Central Plumbing & Heating
Co., Tabor 0058.

ON ACCOUNT LEAVING TOWN.
Montag electric washing machine;

like new, cheap; 8 dozen Ball Mason
end Economy fruit jars, like new;
table fruit in Economy jars; quarts,
peaches 40e; Bartlett pears, 35c;
Italian prunes. 25c. Phone East 3148.

50 SLIGHTLY used White, New Home.
Singer sewing machines for Bale or
rent. Liberal terms on sale. E. R.
Steen, 152 Grand ave. at Belmont
Phone East 2359.

ENSIGN Reflex Camera, 3x4tt. Tessar
1C, F. 4.5 lense (4x5 size), magazine,
film pack, plate holders, filters, leather
case, tripod; real snap at $75. Phone
315-3-

1500 ,SHIP AUGERS, used, good as new.
to 1 h and

shank attached, with and
without screw, $300. G. A. Peel, 623
E. 0th St.

MUST SELL today, cheap for cash, Ohio
elec. cleaner; halt tree wltn mirror;
mahogany double seat piano stool with
back; small heating stove with pipe.
Fast 4300.

VICTROLA ONLY $15.
Dandy slightly used Victrola, just

the thing for the beach. Hyatt Talk-
ing Machine Co., 350 Alder.

WILL accept bids until July 8 on Brus-
sels large carpet, 21x37, with canvas
cover; also two walnut flat-to- p desks.
307 Labor Temple. Marshall 4501.

REMINGTON TYPEWRITER.
Remington typewriter, in fine con-

dition, only $50; $10 down, $5 a month.
Hyatt Talking Machine Co., 350 Alder.

FOR SALE 1 10-f- t. counter. 1 15-f- t.

counter, 1 counter, 1 McKaskay
fireproof account register, 300 ac-
counts. 1360 Hawthorne ave.

ORIENTAL gifts of crossstltch lunch
sets, filet sets, silk teddies, skirts.
pajamas, laces, beads; private Impor-
tation. Tabor 7048.

JUST received from Europe, a shipment
of fine reed furniture, to be closed out
this week at sacrifice price. 383 Stark
street.

FOR SALE Complete correspondence
course In traffic management, half
original cost. Address C. F, C 604
Eaat Hith, Vancouver, Wash.

FOR SALE Knickerbocker refrigerator,
2 shelves, 50 lbs. ice capacity, practi-
cally new; $16.50. 604 Ellis; Sellwood
car.

PICK delicious cherries for your self,
only 4. cents; no children. 669 Bel-
mont, near E. 19th.

PLATE glass upright showcase. 10 ft.
long, fitted for refrigeration. Can be
seen at 149 Front street.

SPLENDID toned high-grad- e piano for
rent, $5 a month. Hyatt Talking Ma-chi-

Co., 350 Alder.
SINGER portable electric sewing ma-

chine $35, cost $65. 42 Third st Mon-
day, Bdwy. 957.

ROOT BEER BARREL in first-clas- s

shape, cheap. Whistle Co., 26 Union
avenue.

ROYAL ANN cherries at 1252 E. Btark
St., 6c. pick them yourself. Picking
commences July 2. 3, 4.

LARGE safe, special bargain if taken at
once. Will give terms. AC 771. Ore--
gonian.

CHERRIES.
Pick them yourself, in town. 4s a

pound. Come early, 20 trees. Main 3S16.
FOR SALE Hammond typewriter. See

It at 1070 E. Burnside st. Make me an
offer. Tabor 1863.

FOR SALE Baby bed and high chair;
also gas range, kitchen utensils, etc;
leaving town. Main, 1714. 729 Northrup.

ONE ANDERSON model B vulcanizer;
1 TJ. S. air compressor. Cheap. Call
evenings. 1078 E. 25th N.

FIRST-CLAS- S Estate gas range, high
side oven, 'etc. ; baby buggy. Monday,
1229 East Flanders. Tabor 941.

$5 ORIENTAL PEARLS $5.
Lengths IS to 30 Inches, 3 shades,

graduated or one size. East 7145.
ONE xeed baby carriage in good condi-

tion. Phone East 4232. between 9 and
. 11 A. M.

SHEEP 7 lambs very reasonable. Must
sell at once. If you .have space for
them here's a bargain. Main 3816.

FOR SALE Lady's suit, 36 to 38, in Al
condition, cheap, dark blue. Sellwood
3065.

UPHOLSTERING and furniture repair-
ing wanted, can do small Jobs at your
home. Faulkner. Main 4477.

SHEEP 7 lambs very reasonable. Must
sell at once. If you have space for
them here's a bargain. Main 3816.

FOR SALE Canary bird and cage, 1
vacuum and dressing table; selling allvery cheap. Tabor 9107.

CHERRIES for sale at Craig road and
Brunswick station. Tabor 6668. Call
mornings.

SHINGLES direct from mill: extra r,

$3 per M. ; commons. $1.75 per
M. Taylor-st- . dock. Main S065.

CLERGYMEN, NOTICE!
New Prince Albert coat and vest;

cost $70, sell for $25. Mar. 58S2. Apt. 1.
FOR SALE Straight back davennort.

Morris chair and table lamp. Tabor
11 IV.

RUGS washed on your floor with Hamil-
ton Beach electric carpet washer; also
vacuum cleaning done. East 4U45.

SMALL girl's bicycle, medium size boy's
bicycle, refrigerator, ukulele. 352
Chapman.

PILES can be permanently cured with-
out operation. Call or write Dr. Dean,
Second and Morrison.

CONCRETE MIXER, Little Wonder,
with hopper and gas ene-in- for aula.
big bargain, 418 Board of Trade bldg.

SELL cheap $125 ivory, rubber-tire- d
baby buggy; going fast Auto. 310-3-

273 Russell St.
LICENSED independent electrician wires

3 rooms $12; 5 for $20; guaranteed to
pass inspection. Woodlawn 3791.

50 MILD Havana cigars, $2.25; $2.50
postpaid. Heitkemper, maker, 151 Por-
ter.

AMERICAN and English encyciopeadla
or law, usee, run sneep binding; cheap.
1070 East Burnside street

LaNuY shower tixture complete
with snaaes, only $o.3d, at uv Cham-be- r

of Commerce bldg. Broadway 425:1.

ANTIQUE music cabinet, solid brass
and mahogany, artistically designed,
Marshall 3569,

KODAKS.
We buy, sell, rent and exchange ko-

dak Sandy. 124 Broadway.
'MESSAGES ancT Papers of the Presi-

dents," 20 vols.; full morocco binding,
new $20; 1070 E. Burnside st

FOR SALE, cheap; practically new Ham
ilton-Beac- h guaranteed electrio vtbraJ
tor. Phone Tabor 7754.

BABY'S bed and mattress, new high
chair and nursing chair, Uito new;
cheap. 265 E. 85th.

MANNING BURNER, CHEAP. MAR- -
SHALL 39L

LOTS of fine currants at 82d and Divi
sion sts. Fnone ba-Ai- i.

WILL sacrifice "beautiful Satsuma tea
set if taken at once, h.. tt&Pa.

DOUGHNUT outfit tor sale, 2 counters.
B71 E. 31st St. Wdln. 5153.

ROYAL ANN cherries for sale. Tabor
a.132.

FOR SALE Law library by Putney, 11
vols., cneap. r mo, yjregonian.

BURROUGHS calculator, first-cla- Con
di tionjbargain

COMFORTABLE e very cheap;
pome lunuimo J- in, wrcgonian.

RAYFIELD carburetor, almost new; will
ell cheap ror pqwy. Jtflu.

BRAND-NE- pink silk rep street gown,
lie 3-- or 3S; $18. Main 8750.

HOOVER electric carpet sweeper for
rent, call moauway ooo.

ROYAL ANN cherries on trees, 6c pound.
1500 Hawtnorne ave

ROYAL ANNE cherries at Maddock's.
1142 ateei ave., corner asm 8. E.

A GOOD Fox furnace for sale. Phone
East TU3S.

TORRINGTON cleaner, pwrect condition
half price. Tabor 035. 270 E. 28th st

LADIES SAVE Exclusive used apparel
in a noure. nicen low. laoor zalia,

TWO counter cases, glass shelv-
ing 571 Washington st Bdwy. 4157.

WICKER sulky, $10; man's bicycle, good
conqnion, ju. v jnnui.

SINGER SEWING MACHINE CHEAP,
133T OK EEL X 8T.

9x12 WILTON rug, good condition, for
$25. E. zous. rso oeaiers.

CHILD'S bed 5x3, excellent appearance.
5 ; paasinene, i.ou. Irving.

FOR SALE Wiener ivory fin- -
lsn. rnone laaor o.ioj.

GAS water heaters from $10 up; will

BRIDGE-BEAC- range, nickel trim.
coiled, reasonable. East 4383,

Miscellaneous.
WOOD range. 2 heating stoves, r com-- .
puting scale weighs from 4 ounce to
25 lbs.;' 2 door checks, 1 gas washing

' machine, 2 lawn mowers. 1 mantel
bed, 1 small wood turning lathe, 1 gas
range, 2 clocks, 2 hangers for m
shaft, extra pulleys. 122 16th Bt
Bdwy. 6198.

CHERRY PICKING LADDERS.
6 FT. TO 15 FT.

25c to $1.50.
WHILE THEY LAST.

NORTHWEST FENCE AND WIRE
WORKS.

COR. E. OAK AND UNION AVE.

FOB SALE AUTOMOBILES.

WHY DON'T YOU DRIVE?

Nearly all your friends do, why not
you? Perhaps you never realized how
easy It is to get a reliable car.

As a DODGE BROTHERS dealer, we
believe and follow their policy: that
policy is built entirely around the own-
er's good will.

A used car purchaser 1b recognized
as OUR customer, exactly as Is a new
car owner; your good will Is exactly as
essential to our success.

We stand back of the used car we
sell you exactly as we represent that
car to you at the time of purchase; we
thoroughly recondition our used cars;
we are proud of our work; we are
proud of our record of satisfied used
car owners.

Our terms and our selection of relia-
ble, reconditioned cars make the "go-
ing without" a false economy.

1920 Dodge Brothers touring... .$ 6S5
1920 Dodge Brothers' roadster.
1'JZU Dodge Brothers' coupe 850
1917 Dodge Brothers' touring . 450
1921 Ford touring 8U5
1921 Ford delivery 395
1919 Chevrolet touring 315
1922 Chevrolet touring, like new 523
1919 Overland 90, overhauled.... 400
1919-192- 0 Oakland sedan 850
1921 Oldsmobiie roadster 1050
1918 Saxon touring 275
1921 Velie. model 34 950
1917-19- Paige light six 550

Reo touring car 250
MANT OTHERS OF FINEST SE

LECTION, ALL EQUIPPED WITH
FIVE TIRES AND LICENCES.

BRALEY, GRAHAM & CHILD,
INCORPORATED.

Burnside at Eleventh St '

OUR REPUTATION 13 YOUR
PROTECTION.

When you buy a used car you
want some assurance you are
going to be treated fairly, i It is
necessary for you to rely almost
entirely upon what the dealer
tells you. The fact that we have
been in business over 17 years,
and that we are In business to
STAY, as'sures you. We will tell
you EVERYTHING we know
about our cars. There are no
"SECRETS" with this establish-
ment

It is our Intention- - not to
sell you a PERFECT used car,'
but a serviceable one.

"ALWAYS. THE BEST CARS
AT THE LOWEST PRICES."

COVEY MOTOR CAR CO.,
TWO LOCATIONS.

Main plant, Washington at 21st
St. Phone Broadway 6244.

Broadway Branch at 23-3- 0

Broadway.
We have cars to take you from
one branch to the qther.

HE BOUGHT A STUDEBAKER.

' '10 Oakland
touring with wire wheels; new
paint; everything perfect
STUDEBAKER CORPORATION

OP AMERICA.
Used Car Dept., 341 Burnside St
Broadway 616. Near Broadway,

NEARLY NEW 192r MAXWELL
TOURING CAR.

Private owner offers this remarkable
value. Driven on pavement only. Will
guarantee mechanically. Looks like
new. 'All tires non-ski- with over-
size on rear and two extras. Curtains
open with doors. Bumper, spotlight,
tonneau light. Klaxon horn, etc. See
this car today and you will want it.
A bargain at $650, terms. CaW at 12
Halsey, near E, 42d and Sandy. Ta
bor 3211.

HE BOUGHT ANOTHER STUDEBAKER

19 Spec. 6 Studebaker: fully
equipped; will sell as is because
it needs nothing.

STUDEBAKER CORPORATION
OF AMERICA.

Used Car Dept., 341 Burnside St
Broadway 616. Near Broadway.

19- - OLDS 4, speed wagon. 5 cord tires,
good condition, $o2.t. Terms.
L. Y. BILLINGSLEY MOTOR CO..

Hawthorne Ave. at 8th. East 0720.
FORD worm-driv- e truck, fine tires,

1022 license; price $3iu, terms it
wanted. Northwest Auto Co., corner
18th and Alder. Broadway 1460.

WHY PAY retail price, buy a 1922 Olds--
mobile at factory price. This car has
never been run. Call Bdwy. 321. Mr.
.Walbert

STUTZ ROADSTER.
' 1014 model, good tires, one extra;
machine in first-cla- ss condition, $300,
terms. Woodlawn 5098.

CHEVROLET CARS, Chevrolet parts and
Chevrolet service now available at
L. Y. BILLINGBLEY MOTOR CO.,

Hawthorne Ave. at 8th. East 0720.
MY SLIGHTLY used 1S22 Chevrolet tour

ing car at liberal discount. Phone
Marshall 4174, apt 21, for demonstra-
tion.

1922 FORD COUPE.
$575; can be seen all day Sunday at

Auto Laundry, 2lst and Wash., or call
Mr. Frohm'an. Monday. Bdwy. 0321.

LIljHT 6 SNAP.
Classy, powerful, economlo light 6

touring, good paint, license, good tires,
extras; sacrifice $395, terms. E. 7065.

A REAL BARGAIN.
fast and classy Sport

car, 4 new tires, newly overhauled. 32S
Hoyt st.

GOOD Overland roadster, swell- new top,
fine tires; must sell, $210; any terms
to suit: see at 120 union ave. N.
East 1487.

THOMAS FLYER TOURING Great for
speed; good mechanical condition; good
tires; 1922 license; only $loU; terms.
East 777

Dodge, very cheap; new
top and seat covers, good Tires, sju
Minnesota ave. Wdln. 5999.

OilI.B S. 11118' MODEL: GOOD CONDI
TION; REASO.NABLt. CALL OWN
ER, EAST 8490.

GARAGE service car with crane for sale.
cheap or will trade lor light car. Mrs.
H. Reede. 3hu mncocx.

FORD coupe, late model, accept good
, phonograph, diamond or piano part

payment, fliam
HAVE a bargain 1917 Maxwell, with

good tires; terms 11 aesirea; lis. 4U
Grand ave. N.

Main 697. Evenings, Main 8549. 234
2d st.

DODGE touring, good condition, $350.
Can be 6een at 831 E. Everett after 5
P. M. Sunday. Phone East 6703.

1922 CHEVROLET, $600.
Sacrifice my new Chev. touring car

for $600: some terms. E. 7065.
OVERLAND roadster 85-- good condi-

tion. Call before 10 or after 2, Wal-
nut 6946. 808 Alberta st

1920 DODGE touring, good condition,
with extras; will sell reasonable. Call
Tabor 8934.

NEW CHEVROLET CAR.
I can make immediate delivery on

new Chevrolet 490 car. E. 7065
PIERCH-ARRO- light 36. runs and

looks like new; owner forced to sell.
288 11th. Phone Main 1092.

1916 640 HUDSON, good shape, at a bar-
gain. 2S8 11th. Phone Main 1092.

WE WILL sell your car quickly; 120
Union ave. N. East 148T.

SAXON roadster, Al condition, 1922
$150: terms. Tabor 1918.

$75 DOWN, balance monthly, buys
Grant six touring. Tabor 1918.

1921 FORD coupe. $75 worth of extras;
$550; take touring In trade. East 4376.

MAXWELL touring, a Veal bargain;
$275; easy terras. 30 Grand ave. N.

LATE 1919 Dodge in A-- l condition, $515,
cash. 269 Salmon st.

$35 DOWN, balance monthly, buys a
good Apperwn touring car. Tabor 1918

$100 DOWN, balance monthly, buys 1919
Chevrolet bug. Tabor 1918.

Al AUTO PAINTING, prices reasonable.
402 First Main 4343.

FORD coupe, 1922, bargain. Call Wdln.
4742 before 9:30 A. M.

1919 FORD runabout for $109, East 1275.

Miscellaneons.

PIPE!. PIPE! PIPE

20,000 feet Irrigation pipe,
black, all with new couplings,
and all good new threads, while
It lasts at 10 cents per foot
Send check with order to get
Immediate delivery.

HOSE! HOSE! HOSE! '

W have just made purchase
of all of the hose from the
Btanifer shipyard. Same con-
sists of the highest grade
garden hose, air and acetylen
hose . Sizes from Inch to 2
inches. and. -- inch
high-gra- garden hose, while
It lasts at $5 for length
complete with connections.

We have the largest stoek of
Kew and used pipe In the city;
sizes ranging from i -- inch to 13
inches, black and galvanized.
Our stock must be reduced.
Lowest prices on application.

STRUCTURAL IRON AND
STEEL OF ALL KINDS.

Crosscut saws, new and slight-
ly used, 40 to 60 cents per foot

Logging blocks, trip blocks.
Tommy Moore blocks, high-lea- d

blocks, etc
75.000 feet cable, all kinds,

all sixes, new and slightly used.
.All kinds gears, castings, pulleys. .,

shafting, r boxes and conveyor
chains. '

Belting, new and slightly used,
rubber and leather, all plies, at
very low prices. We also have a
large stock of remnants in belt-
ing from 15 feet and up at a
bargain price.

1000 rolls guard roofing at
very low prices. ) ;

Tanks, punches, shears, 'blow-
ers, chain hoists, air compres-
sors, pumps and all kinds of ma-
chinery and machinery sup-
plies.

BLACKSMITHS' AND ROAD
CONTRACTORS' TOOLS OF

ALL KINDS.

We make a specialty of rent-
ing tools and equipment of all
kinds., '

Machinists' and blacksmiths'
lses, etc.

Chain blocks, all makes,
to 10 tons at 60 per cent re-

duction.

JACKS.'
House-movin- hydraulic leg-

ging, etc., slightly used, at very
reasonable prices.

All kinds of pipe wrenches
and chain tongs.

200 emery stones, all sizes and
grades, all new, at less than
half price.

We bought all of the air tools
from the U. S. shipping board;
this lot Includes air motors,
drills, jacks, guns, saws, air
planes, etc.

SMOKESTACKS, ALL SIZES.

Tool steel, all grades and sizes.

. ALASKA JTOK CO.

Independent of sny other firm
bearing the same name.

201 FRONT STREET.
Marshall 3011. Main 4110.

PIPE PIPE PIPE.

We have Just bought 700,000 feet
j v.11 oti1 iralvanized nine.

in all sizes from --lnch to and
we are going to sacriuce n
prices to make room for other goods
coming.

SEE ITS BEFORE BUYING AND
WE'LL SAVE YOU MONEY.

"
100.000 feet drjrTctla pipe at

a very low price tnis ween..

. t. tt ... y .t- - a

For all sizes of pipe at less than
wholesale prices.

Good galvanized corrugated roofing
very cheap.

BUILDING AND ROOFING PAPER.

PLUMBING AND SUPPLIES.

LEATHER, RUBBER AND DICK
BELTING, both new ana usea, very
reasonable.

.onn.r
SAWS, CABLE and everything for the
logging camp nere.

HOSE IN MANY SIZ""" ALMOST
GIVEN JSTwaT.

Large assortment of both
BLACK AND GALVANIZED SHEET

IRON.
We need the room and you need the

money saved by buying here. Mail or
ders shipped the day received. We
eive service and get satisfied custo
mers. Are you one?

ZIDELL-BERENSO- CO.,
' 209 Front St. Atwater 1332.

Portland, Or.

ELECTRIC FIXTURES.
Buy them from the factory show

room and save one-thir- all styles.
finest selection; come in and see; you
are under no obligation to buy.

STANLEY LUTZ.
207 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.

Broadway 42D3.

IF YOU appreciate snle.ndid watch re
pairing or jewelry repairing, take your

worK to
MILLER'S Big Little Jewelry Store,

Sells for Less Gifts That Last
' Next Door to Majestic Theater.

Park and Washington Sts.
RADIO MAGNAVOX.

We have just received a shipment of
the $45 and $85 radio magnavox; $25
down. $10 a month. Hyatt 'laming
Machine Co., 350 Alder.

ONE Tnor ironing machine at
sacrifice. Price $95. E. L. Knight &
Co.. 449 Washington Bt.. near lztn.
Broadway 145. "Knight makes day
tne electric way.

LADIES, dress well for little money.
Buy your clothing at the Vogue, new
and slightly used: good style and val
ue. 4th floor. 403 Allsky bldg., 3d near
Morrison si.

SUITS PRESSED, 35c After 6 P. M.,
50c. JOY. The Tailor. 104 4th st.
Store No. 2, 151 Grand ave.; Store No.
3, 1043 Belmont St.; No. 5, 866 E. An-
keny. Main store open till 10 P. M.

P.RTTNKWICK.
125 Brunswick, like new, only $70

easy terms. Hyatt Talking Machine
Co., 350 Alder. .

FIREWORKS
of every description, S2d and Sandy,
82d and Division, 82d and Powell Val
ley, 92a ana Stara.

NAVY BLUE tricolette dress, embroidery
ana iringe xrimmea, never ueen worn.
Size 38 or 4U. call (Monday only. Mar-
shalllOBS.

TinTUC ,lActr anA .1,,!, V

.leum, elec., soft drink mixer. F. Marion
Crawfords works, desk: calculator, sll
verware. .Main boM.

GO TO tihe Wills place for good cherries,
5. 6 and 8 cents on the trees; two
blocks northeast of Ardenwald station.
Estacada car line.

BRUNSWICK SNAP.
$260 Brunswick, latest type, and $20

Tecords, only $175; terms. Hyatt
Talking Machine Co., 350 Alder.

ONE CAMPING cot. $3; 1 vibrator. $5
2 oil stoves, good as new, $5 and $8.

Marsnall iuou. 7rr jerrerson st
SPLENDID toned high-grad- e piano for

rent, (5 a month. Hyatt Talking Ma
chine cp., 3i)U Aider.

D1EBOLD safes, new ana second-han- d

special prices. Pacific Scale & Supp..
Co., o Front Bt. uqwy. ivaa.

ABOUT 20 Flemish Giant rabbits, six
blocks east Evergreen station. Sam
Lane.

FOR SALE Sanitary cot and mattress.
also one lawnmower. Call 400 Falling
St. sunqay.

FINE Columbia Grafonola, cabinet size.
only $00; easy terms. Hyatt Talking
Macnine o.. Aiaer.

WINCHESTER 5 take-dow- outfit
costs new, $09.00, usea very little, $3.
xaaes it. xaour aiwj.

I FURNISH and Install stop lights for
autos tor sz.ou. rnone Broadway 1338.
jacK. mi join iNortn.

MAJESTIC gas range, 2 ovens,
almost new. Apply 165 Stanton st
V. E. Bimtn.

FOR RENT Electric vacuum cleaners.
VQC Per uay. uciiyoiru. nuin. i,otf.

fiKROND-HAN- tents and covers for s&l
Pacific Tent a: Awning Co.. No. 1 1st st.

FOR SALE Cash register, safe, addlu
machine, showcases. 43 1st, near Ash.

COMPLETE set of grocery fixtures for
sale cheap, taw eimont. Tabor 237.

FULL dress suit, size 38; good condition.
Slo 040 cast Tun st. i

DRESS SUITS bought, sold or rented at

NEARLY new Vulcan gas range in ner.
feet condition, at a bargain. Mar. 830.

KEYSTONE ironer, never been used,
snap. Marshall 830.

COVEY MOTOR CAR COMPANY
BARUAIN BASEMENT.

' Summer is here, and you are
limited for your trips by the
train service to camping and Pic- -:

nics. V,

Do you realize that a small In-

vestment will get you a good,
serviceable used car, with whleh
you can go WHERE AND WHEN
you want? You won't come home
tired and worn out but will
drive back planning on the next
trip. --YOU OWE THESE OUT-

INGS TO YOURSELF AND
FAMILY.

Better get busy and look over
our stock

FOR YOUR COMPARISON:
1917 Maxwell touring, excep-

tionally good ........ .$165
1918 Maxwell touring 2o
1920 Maxwell touring 485
3021 Maxwell touring, very

fine 595
1916 Dodge roadster 225
1918 Dodge touring 450
3919 Dodge touring 5S5
1920 Buick, fine

condition 750
3917 Apperscii 8 touring. ..s 485
3913 Cadillac, very good.... 225
1919 Chevrolet touring 323
1920 Chevrolet touring ..... S7R
1920 Chevrolet sedan 595
1920 .Chevrolet baby grand

sedan 675
1920 Franklin touring 1500
3919 Marmon touring, re-

painted 1500
1920 Jackson touring, a very

fine car 685
1920 Monroe 200
3920 Elgin sport 5S5
3917 Chalmers . 325
1919 Chalmers

very good 635
1021 Ford sedan, many ex-

tras, very good 665
3938 Ford sedan 325
1913 Stearns-Knlg- touring. 225
1920 Oakland, many extras.. 585

"ALWAYS
THE BEST CARS AT THE

LOWEST PRICES."

COVEY MOTOR CAR CO.,
TWO LOCATIONS.

Main plant. Washington at list
St. Phone Broadway 6244.

Broadway Branch at 28--

Broadway.
t We have cars to take you from

one branch to the other.

TALBOT A CASEY. INC.
"AUTHORIZED FORD DEALERS."

BAST ANKENY AND GRAND AVE.

WE HAVE IN STOCK.

2T USED FORDS.

ALL KINDS.

INCLUDING '
CHASSIS.

TOURINGS (with and without
starters) ;

TRUCKS.
ROADSTERS

BUGS (all kinds);
COUPES AND SEDANS.

CARS TRADED. EASY TERMS.
OPENING EVENINGS TILL 8:30.

SUNDAYS 9 TO 0.
TALBOT & CASEY, INC.

East Ankeny and Grand Ave.
East 8118.

1921.

OLDSMOBILE.

TOURING CAR.

IN EXCELLENT CONDITION.

PRICE $850.

CALL SUNDAY.

1233 EAST PINE ST.

NEAR 41ST STREET.

HE BOUGHT ANOTHER STUDEBAKER

1921 Spec. Six Sedan: like new.
Car has just been painted. Ve-lo-

upholstery. Car Is just a
little better than the best used
Sedan In Portland.

STUDEBAKER CORPORATION
OF AMERICA.

Used Car Dept., 341 Burnside St.
Broadway 616. Near Broadway.

LIBERTY BONDS CASHED

AUTOMOBILES CASHED.

YOU BUY OR PELL AN AUTOMO-
BILE; WE FURNISH THE MONEY;
OUR SERVICE WILL PLEASE YOU.
OREGON BOND & MORTGAGE CO..

207 SELLING BLDG.. 2d Floor.

HE BOUGHT A STUDEBAKER.

MAXWELL TOURING FOR $230.

STUDEBAKER CORPORATION
OF AMERICA.

Used Car Dept., 341 Burnside St.
Broadway 616. Near Broadway.

1920 STUTZ BEARCAT.
Your chance to get a high-grad- e car

at a bargain; hns been thoroughly re-
built and repainted. 5 wire wheels.
cord tires and many extras, easy terms
It desired.

H. & E. AUTO CO..
19th and Washington Sts.

Marmon. Bdwy. 2320. Stephens,
FULL line anto accessories, tires, tubea

light globes.
FISHING OUTFITS.

Wholesale agents bearings, polish,
rings. Ford parts: discount to trade.

TOWING AND REPAIRING.
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

LONG & SILVA.
Eart 6840. 462 Hawthorne at 8th.

1922 CHEVROLET TOURING.
Latest model, in perfect condition,

cannot bo told from new; will give
terms. Phone East 9564.

1920 MODEL TOURING.
Here is a car that Is refinished and

good tires, runs (rood, and we will sell
at low price of $375, with $175 down,
balance monthly, take car in trade.
Ford preferred. Open Sunday. 514
Alder street.

LATE 1919 STUDEBAKER BARGAIN.
This is a car, hns been

completely overhauled, rebored, new
pistons, rings, etc., new top; car now
being repainted; 5 good cord tires.
Will sacrifice at $1030 and give very
reasonable terms. Call Wdln. 2615.

PROSPECTIVE STUDEBAKER
BUYERS!

Have $350 equity on a new Stude-
baker, cannot take delivery now. will
give discount. 1171 Borthwlck. Wood-
lawn 1201.

TO TRADE
1921 Ford delivery; this car Is in finest
condition. What have you In the way
of a car to trade. Price $450.
BRALEY, GRAHAMS CHILD. INC..

31th and Burnside St.
SPECIAL. .

Haines chummy roadster, Al con-
dition. 1922 license, 5 cord tires prac-
tically new, will sacrifice for $400:
must have quick action. Can be seen
at E. & S. garage. 400 1st. Main 4343.

1921 BUICK touring, well
ennlnDed and In excellent condition
also have a 1920 Buick that Is
In Al condition, will sacrifice either
of these oars. Mr. uaucum. Wdln.
25'J.

1920 HUDSON, super 6, touring, used pri-
vate, want lot in Irvington. east of
13th; wll pay cash difference. East
4019.

1919 FORD, good condition, good tires,
new top. speedometer, $273; terms
L. Y. BILLINGSLEY MOTOR CO.,

Hawthorne Ave, at 8th. East 0720.
WE TEAR 'em up and sell tne pieces.

Portland Auto. Wrecking Co.. 531 Aldef
at 17th. Bdwy. 6254. Mall orders fills

1922 CHEVROLET demonstrator, has all
latest Improvements; will take Ford
or Chevrolet or trade. Wdln. 2387.

LATE 1922 Chevrolet, runs and looks
like new; a bargain, cash or some
terms. Phone East 6364.

DODGE sedan, 1919, in perfect condi-
tion: 6 cord tires; wire wheels. Call
Monday, Auto. 536-5-

$300 MY $2150 CAR, LIKE NEW, FOR
. $500. TABOR 7467. .

OWNER must sell Bulck six. Ask for
Woodruff. East 3770.

PRIVATE party sacrifices 1920 Dodge
roadster. Main 4367.

1918 FLEETWOOD PAIGE, $475. Wdln.
IS''. '....'

BARGAIN PRICES
' ON RENEWED AUTOMOBILES.

We completely renew, overhaul or
rebuild Hudson and Essex automobiles.
These are In the best of mechanical
condition. They are also warranted
the same as factories warrant new
cars. In addition we give 90 days' free
mechanical service.

Other makes of good automobiles
thorqughly overhauled, put in first-clas- s'

condition and Bold with a ten
days' free trial, subject to being re
turned and Xill credit given on any
other car of equal price that customer
may select' , ,

This gives ample time for every pur-
chaser to try out the car he buys,
gives him time to have It inspected,
and we want only satisfied customers.

191T Buper Six T5

1918 Hudson Super 6 83

1919-192- 0 (model O series) Hud-
son Super Six.., ....1050

1919 Hudson Speedster 1150

1920 Hudson sedan, Weatlnghouse
air spring 2100

1919 Essex 750

1920 Sssex 825

1920 Essex roadster $50

1913 Olds Six '.. 535

1919 Chandler coupe
' 1919 Chalmers 625

Largest Used Car Branch Store
In the city at 40-4- 6 Broadway.

- Branch Store Open Sunday and
Evenings.

Phone at Branch Store,
Broadway 5739.
Also a display at
Our Salesrooms,

615-01- 7 Washington SW

C. L. BOSS AUTOMOBILE CO.

TALBOT r CASEY, INC.

USED CAR SPECIALS.

Franklin bug, good tires and
license $ 65

Studebaker bug, a real dandy . . 100
1916 Overland touring, all good.. 150
Pope Hartford .roadster; .nearly

new Silvertown cord tires 125
1918 Overland touring, extra good 275
Rebuilt Reo roadster; new paint

upholstering. 150
1917 Dort touring, extra good

tires; has license 250
1918 Dodge touring license 850
1918 Elgin touring 245
1919 Dixie Flyer, new paint 395
1918 Chevrolet touring; license.. 195
1920 Chevrolet touring 350
1919 Dort touring; license 875
1920 Hudson, ; for use

Bame as new; 5 good tires.
, Westlngheuse shocks; license,

seat covers; motor perfect..
OPEN EVENINGS TILL 8:30.

SUNDAYS 9 TO 0.

CARS TRADED. EASY TERMS.

TALBOT & CASEY. INC.
East Ankeny and Grand Ave.

East 811&

USED CARS.

1921 Special 6 Studebaker
new paint $1060

1921 Olds 8, 1000
1920 Essox, new paint 850
1920 Ford sedan, lots of ex-

tras 550
1919 Ford bus, a dandy. ... 350
1919 Nash, cord tires, new

paint 750
1921 Oakland, run 6000 mi. 750

PORTLAND MOTOR CAR
COMPANY.

10th and Burnside, Portland.
Broadway 521.

HE BOUGHT ANOTHER STUDEBAKER

'20 Spec. 6 Touring; over-
hauled, painted and guaranteed
to be In Al condition. This Is a
beauty. Come in and. look it
over If you want a realbuy.

STUDEBAKER CORPORATION
OF AMERICA.

Used Car Dept., 341 Burnslds St.
Broadway 616. Near Broadway.

1920 CHEVROLET LIGHT DELIVERY

TO EXCHANGE FOR AUTO CASINOS

OR WILL SELL FOR $250 AND

GIVE-- EASY TERMS. SEE N. E.

BURKITT. 207 SELLING BLDG.
STAGE DRIVERS. ATTENTION.

bus body, like new, will
sacrifice this body at your own price;
no reasonable offor refused. See Mr.
Stoner.

WILLIAM L. HUGHSON COMPANY,
60 N. Broadway. Broadway 321.

PARTY wishing to motor to California
will exchange house full of beautiful
new furniture for new model car in Al
condition, or roadster
of standard make. Give fullest particu-
lars to save time. Address Box BF 749,
Oregon ian.

OVERLAND late model,
first-clas- a shape, good paint, top and
trimming, almost new tires; a real
snap for quick sale; $325, $150 down.

MURPHY MOTOR CAR CO.
514 Aldor Street.

BUICK, 1920, This car Is
- In good condition in every respect, good

cord tires; will consider a good 1st or
2d mortgage or contract for part or
all the purchase price. By owner.
Tabor 4765. m .,

1920 FORD starter, speedometer, spot-
light, Rayfleld carb., good tires. $340,
terms.

L. Y. BILLINGSLEY MOTOR CO.,
Hawthorne Ave, at 6th. East 0720.

M1TCHF.LL, cost $1500, for $573, fine
condition, leather upholstery, looks
good; driven carefully and a great bar
gain; xa moaei. iuua naieign. Aiar.
746.

OLDSMOBILE "8" touring car, original

economical car, taken on debt; quick
sacrifice for $3S5, terms; worth much
more. East 7u5.

$165, TERMS 1919 Maxwell rburing. In
dandy snape; 0 gooa tires, uan Mon-
day, 272 Wash. St., near Fourth. Bdwy.
7222.

1921 STUDEBAKER Special Six, only run
8000 miles, new cord tires, top finish,
etc., just like new. mechanically guar
anteed: only H-- gown. ast BBiw.

1922 BUICKSIX, looks like a brand new
car, 11122 license; must sen at once,
will sacrifice for. only $10io, easy
terms. East 8879.

1919 CHEVROLET touring, new motor;
$325.
BRALEY, GRAHAM & CHILD, INC.,

11th and Burnside Sts.
STUDEBAKER 1919 sedan special 6, fine

mechanical condition, $1100, or will
take small car as part. Mr. Babcock,
Automatic 635-6- evenings.

1920 BUICK light six. in excellent con-
dition; a g, substantial car,
new tires, 1922 license: a real snap,
only $275 down. East 8879.

FINS new auto at wholesale
price; will take piano, player or grand
in part trade, or what have you?
Terms If desired. 101 10th 8t

PRIVATE party must sell 1917 Ford
touring; looks and runs like new; will
sell cheap; has new tires, new top and
tools. Owner. East 8954.

1919 BABY GRND Chevrolet; owner
says sell It for $400. Ternis.

L. Y. BILLINGSLEY MOTOR CO..
Hawthorne Ave, at 8th. East 0720.

bus body tor sale cheap;
terms. Eureka Ca .'Iage ft Auto Works,
823 Couch st. Broadway 3160.

1921 FORD touring, first-cla- condition:
must sell at once; will give easy terma
Tabor 5935.

WE PUT steel teeth in your old fly-
wheel; crankshaft turning, cyl. grinding.
H B Black. 834 Alder. Bdwy. 2681.

FORD coupe, 1922, same as new, must
sell, owner leaving city; for quick sale
will sell on easy terms. Aut. 612-3-

CHALMERS roadster for quick sale.
$150; In gooa mecnanicai condition.
Has 1022 license. Call 186 Clackamas.

PRIVATELY owned 85-- 4 Overland, series
li. will saEiuL ,l. mime ma tu uufCord tires. Main 1530.

I MUST Bell my Studebaker by July 1st;
see it at 150 W. Klllingsworth ave.
Phone Wdln. 441 after 6 P. M.

NEW NASH six, car at a
real bargain. Phone Wdln. 2312.

1920 490 CHEVROLET, completely
overhauled; $350. terms. Tabor 8897.

1921 FORD coupe, $73 worth of extras,
$550, take touring in traqe. East 4378.
LIGHT car, $175, good condition, terma

665 E. 7Stn St. N.
PRIVATELY owned Ford sedan $290.

Old but good. Mala U03,

1020 FORD COUPE, starter, dem. rims,
absorbers, speedometer, dash-ligh- t,

cutout, large folding wheel, $475. '

fLrIYS' BILLINGSLEY MOTOR CO.,
Hawthorne Ave, at Sth. East 0720.

R car in best of condl- -'
tion. Will sell cheap or take part irt'
good" motorcycle. WiU give terms.- -

This Is an excellent buy. Deal with,
owner. 908 South Princeton, near Mc-- A

Kenna avenue.
' 1918 FORD TOTTRING. "

$160 CASH.
c..(, for camnlnir. Car in"

bet of condition. Forced to sell,,,;
East 5047. jl .

BRAND-NE- Podge touring, motor."
meter, special steering wheel; ready to
go- ful'y guaranteed; $950; easy terms;;
act quick. Northwest Auto Co.. 18th:
and Alder.

BRAND-NE- Dodge touring, motor-- ',
meter, special steering wheel; ready lo-

go' fully guaranteed; $950; easy terms:
act quick. Northwost Auto Co.. ISttf
and Aider.

1920 OAKLAND sedan, refinished; car IS

100 per cent throughout; license and ;

BRALEyI)'gRAHAM & CHILD, INC.,'"

FOR S4.LE Auto trailer in good condl---tio- n

with pneumatic tires, capacity
1000 lbs., just the thing for camping

Call J. E. Shank. 235 2d St.
Phone Main 7320.

. ..t rwirvuni.KT touring. run BOO- -

miles- curtains open with doors, cord'
tires, spot light, other extras. Will
sacrifice with easy terma Phone own- -

East li-

1925 FORD, r, A-- l shape,
head, disk wheels, speedster:

body. Will trade for Dodge touring or .'V
any car in that class. East 2381. 492
Union ave- N.

BY OWNER.
Bulck, 1922 sedan, driven

only a little over 2000 miles. At a sub-
stantial discount. Inquire Liberty Gar
rage. 14tn ana wn.su ma nm.

. .rrttMr 777777-1- ?. . 13 r A T"! C P .TT....?Ilti'.i akwum u u v

Looks and runs good, has the factory,
finish on it; price $750. part down. ,.

balance easy. Open Sundays. 514
Alder street

"1920 CHANDLER. SPORT MODEL.
This car la tn fine mechanical con-- ,

dltton and has all good cord tires: will .
sell at a big bargain on easy terma -

Phone Broanway nw.
1922 CHEVROLET touring car. in

good condition, good tires, curtains--
open with doors, license, etc.; very "

easy terms. Tabor 5935.

PAIGE chummy roadster. In first-clar- s

mechanical condition: will sell at iw
sacrifice. U. S. Garage, 351 1st. Main-- .- -
2597.

FOR SALE At a real bargain, Nash,
four, which has been run less than 800
miles. Better than npw because It is
not so stiff. Phon Wdln. 2312.

FORD, 3920, In good condition, starter,,,
demountable rim. Hassler shocks and,
license. For sale cheap, on easy termB.
1046 Corbett st. Phone Marshall 1442.-- -

SEE ME before buying your Ford: have,.-som- e

snaps. I can save you money. r
Write 749 East 13th st, or .

Sellwood 3921.
A BARGAIN.

Late model roadster, starter and
demountable wheels, shevels, etc: cash-o-

terms. Carl Senter. Bdwy. 323.
FOR QUICK sale a very low price will'

take Nash six sport model. Ter:ti3l"
Phone Woodlawn 2312.

$150 BUYS newly painted 1915 Etude- - ''
baker, new battery, In good condition.''
Empire 1373. '

1917 DODGE, fine condition; careful nsi"V- -'

sell $350 cash or $400 on terma HI5,V
Tllamook St. Phone Tabor 3H01

FORD bug, underslung. top, windxhJeiA
and fenders, cost $800 to build, sacrl1--
fice. $300. 240 Grand ave.

1919 OVERLAND chummy roKilstVrTTT'1'
passenger, first-cla- condition through- -

out; must sell today, Woodlawu 2yj'J


